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NGTE VERBALE DATED 13 JANUARY 1967 FROM THE ACTING PERMANENT 
REPRESEJWATIVE OF ISRAEL ADDRESSED TO TBE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

The Acting Permanent Representative z~f Israel t3 the United Nations presents 

his czmpliments tg the Secretary-General zf the United IVatigns and, in reply t3 

his n&e N3. PO 230. SORH (I) 3f 17 December 1966, transmitting the text of' 

Security Cxnci.1 ressluti3n 232 (1966) 3f 16 December 1966, has the hxxxx -tg 

advise as fDll3ws: 

On 13 Nxemher 1965 (s/6930) the statement gf the Government 3f Israel that 

it would nzxt recggnize the illegal rggime in Southern Rhodesia and that immediate 

steps wxld 'be taken to pr3hibj.t all ties with it, including ecmmic relatims, 

was brx~ght tj the notice gf the Security Cxncil. On'9 December 1965, the 

Secretary-General was advised z~f the steps taken by Israel fzll3wing res~lutiz)n 

217 (1965) zf 20 November 1965, and 3n 10 January 1966 (S/7083) the measures 

GaBen by the Government 3f Israel in the light Qf the situation prevailing in 

Southern Rhodesia were recapitulated, 

On the last xcasign it was stated, inter alia, that "the Gxernment zf 

Israel has fxbidden all ties with the above-mentioned rkgime and, accordingly, 

the supply gf arms, equipment and military material tr, Szuthern Rhodesia has 

been prohibited and all ecgnc3mic relations with Sxthern Rhodesia, including the 

supply zf Qil and petroleum products, have been broken". 

The Government z$ Israel will implement fully Security Council resDlu.tizn 

232 (SgG6) Df 16 December 1966 and, having examined the prDvisis,ns in fxce, has 

reached the csnclusiQn that nz further legislative steps are necessary in xder 

t3 give effect t3 this resglutign. 

The Government gf Israel reaffirms the indisputable right t3 freedxn and 

independence 3f the people gf Rhodesia 3n the basis zf majxity rule and will 

continue, as in the past, tr, give its suppxt tr, any appropriate acti% fx that 

purpose. 
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The Acting Permanent 

that this n&e he circula 

The Acting Permanent 

The Acting Permanent Representative of Israel has the hDn3ur t:, Representa tive if Israel has the hDn3ur t:, reque request 

that this n&e he circulated as a Security Cxxtcil dxument. ted as a Se curi ty Ckuncil dxument. 

The Acting Permanent Representative avails, etc. Representa tive avails, etc. 

(Signed) J3el BARROMI (Signed) J3el BARROMI 
Acting Permanent Acting Permanent Representa Representative 
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